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, ’ United Press International
YETI’LVILLE, Ark. — Baylor 
I four players and Texas A&M 
Arkansas three each on the 
;iithwest Conference baseball 

which was chosen by the 
*’s Sports information directors 
finounced Thursday.

lor, which finished third in 
.VC in regular season but won 
>st«eason tournament, placed 
prlBurl Coker, outfielder 

Nolen, first baseman Luke 
idge and third baseman Fritz 
illy on the squad, 
ansns, whose Norm DeBriyn 
■let ted coach of the year for 

'tg the Bazorbacks to second 
in the conference, laid desig

nated hitter Tim Lollar, second 
baseman Johnny Ray and catcher 
Jell Hemm make the team.

Lollar, who led the league with a 
.423 batting average and was 7-1 as a 
pitcher, was named player of the 
year. Earlier this month he was 
selected as the designated hitter on 
the Baseball Coaches Association 
All-American squad.

The league champion Aggies 
placed pitcher Mark Thurmond, 
who bad a 8-0 league mark and a 
0.96 earned run average, shortstop 
Robert Bonner ;uul outfielder Mike 
Hurdle on the squad.

Rounding out the team were 
Texas Tech utility infielder Larry 
Selby, Texas Christian utility out

fielder Steve Hbuk and Houston 
outfielder Jay Beard, along with 
Texas freshman pitcher Keith Creel.

Creel, whose 7-0 league record 
included more than half of Texas 12 
SWC victories, was selected new
comer of the year. He had a 2.60 
earned run average.

Only Hemm and Bonner failed to 
hit .300 among the nonpitchers on 
the team. Nolen, a junior at Baylor, 
which won the NCAA District 6 
playoffs, was second to Lollar in hit
ting at .423.

DeBriyn guided the Bazorbacks 
to an 18-6 league record and second 
place, one game behind champion 
Texas A&M. It was the highest 
finish ever for a Razorbaek team in 
SWC play.

Tired of
all the “plastic” 

fast-food 
places?
Try us

for a delightful 
difference!

201 Dominik College Station 
(Near Holiday Inn South) 693-6119

HAMBURGERS/ROAST BEEF/SALAD BAR 
CARRY-OUT WINDOW/ DRAFT BEER
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United Press International
pPpLEDON, England — 
Er Connors crushed Mexico’s 
lamirez 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 and Chris 
overcame a stubborn Billie 

Cing 6-3, 3-6, 6-2 Tuesday to 
their respective semifinals in 

"u'510,000 Wimbledon tennis 
pionships.

j* “mors, champion in 1974 and 
losing finalist, took 1 hour 35 

,u es to overcome Ramirez in a 
containing some superb ral- 

,0 ^ terwoven with a string of un- 
1 errors by both players.

(•"poii, setoncl-see(lc.(l American, 
'8,0 ^fias now won 13 of his 16 
ipointmes with Ramirez, had little 
mngtote throughout, mixing explos- 
i>intmenssing sh0ts with the most deli- 
I ahuy.f stop-volleys. Ramirez, with 
Vou ofoe'sensitive touch, matched 
that, h )rs stroke-for-stroke in several 
ll1- but could not sustain a high 
iIkh ItYyhen his 25-year-old opponent 
ndsm;. } on pressure, 
amp#. Belleville, Ill., lefthander 
Irinenh a sequence of five service 

; by serving out for victory in 
•tour )th game of the opening set 
lull, breezed through the final two 
tee th'fter gaining early breaks in 
nding lit
now ita the women’s front, top- 
imey. I' J Ex ert outlasted King in a 

court replay of their 1977 
we tan, which Evert also won.

rt, who won the title in 1974 
s show I 976, will meet defending 
iw. >ion Virginia Wade of Britain 
ok great eat her jn the semis last year. 
My polls, seeded fourth, breezed past 
ven go* Jausovec of Yugoslavia 6-0, 
no oiif* reach the final four.

other semifinal will pit sec- 
m^sced Martina Navratilova 

t third seed Evonne Cawley of
I eased ilia-

ratilova downed South Afri- 
th-seeded Marise Kruger 6-2, 

US T<fl-lvin£ more difficulty with the 
y No. 2 court than with her
ent.

. to7:(Mey appeared to be in desper- 
mble after injuring her ankle 

in her opening set against 
Nccnllia Ruzici of Romania. But she 

_*«ed to the court blinking back 
U ort#won the next five games and 

I Fried ;1 up taking the match 7-5, 6-3.
rt, who played King for the 

am GfJirne, has a 15-7 edge over the 
d singles champion who can

0 j-ring her total of Wimbledon 
Of oneM to 20 with a win in either 
getaDie :)men’s doubles or the mixed 
Bread
36 or Tes,rt rattled off the last four 

of the first set but underesti- 
King’s typical grit and de- 

^latinn in the second. Evert 
King’s service twice but each 
King broke back and finally 
for a third time to lead 5-3 
en serve out the set.

It looked like the final set would 
be going with service all the way but 
King, leading 40-0 in the sixth 
game, let up and Evert immediately 
pounced. She sent two passing shots 
and a smash whizzing past King and 
then relied on King’s weak service 
to manufacture the vital break.

Evert iced it with a superb cross- 
court passing shot that left the tiring 
King stranded.

But Evert once again could have a 
tough semifinal clash Wednesday 
against Wade, who was overpower
ing against Jausovec. The British 
champion swept the Yugoslav off the 
court in just over 20 minutes in the 
first set and her aggressive serve 
and volley tactics carried her 
through Jausovec’s second set re
vival.

The left-handed Navratilova, 
seeded to meet Evert in the final, 
took only 48 minutes to dispatch 
Kruger in an identical result of their 
meeting in Houston last January.

The Dallas-based Czechoslovak 
dominated with her powerful shot, 
but suffered bad lapses in the sec
ond set when the unpredictable 
bounce of court No. 2 made her lose 
her rhythm.

Navratilova constantly criticized 
herself, yelling, “Hit it, you 
chicken, after missing an easy vol
ley which cost her a service break in 
the fourth game of the second set.

But the No. 2 seed pulled herself 
together before Kruger could mount 
a really serious challenge.
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Buy One & Get the Next Smaller Size 
FREE!

With this coupon buy any giant, large, or med., thin or 
thick crust pizza at the regular menu price and receive 
the next smaller size free!

COUPON EXPIRES JULY 12, 1978
Valuable Coupon — Present With Guest Check

© -Pizza ixm.«3Jj
413 TEXAS AVE.
(Across from Ramada Inn)

846-6164
1803 GREENFIELD PLAZA

(Next to Bryan High)
846-1784

iptingfi

,Y SPEC 
nd EVE
RKEYC 
ved 
erry Sau§| 
■ad Dress 
Bread •

;t Gravy :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;... A * ^ . MUMHHi. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
choice o1
egetabi«iii 822-5713 or visit our Bryan Recruiting Station 120 Washington Ave.:
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LAST CALL FOR

Greyhound gives you 
three ways 
to ship.

FAST.
Regular Package Express Servici 
send your packages up to 500 rmi 
rs Best of all. Greyhound Packag 
»ss than many other shipping serv

you jot a rush shipmen! lhal needs priority 
Greyhound s Next Bus Out* Service c.c 

laiuXe it Greyhound guarantees it goes on the Ne 
oat handling Charge will t>e

■ llmg

yo
'utunded For speedy pick-up
at 779-FAST.

call Leo s

XiRBORNE

779.-807,1,
• H*ar~

.Api
y*.. * -fop*'

I.,:
College Station 
11 2 Nagle
846-1774 SHIP GREYHOUND

Bryan 
405 E. 29th
779-8071

an
1ST COME — 1ST SERVE 

EXTREMELY LIMITED QUANTITIES!!! 
1 KPH-838
= Under-dash cassette deck with 
= Dolby noise reduction. ^
= List $229.95 * 1 DO

TP7006 or TP7005
AM/FM/8-Track Supertuner in-dash unit. ^

List $239.95

TP-900
Under-dash FM/8-Track Supertuner

List $199.95

TP-252
Under-dash mini 8-Track

List $59.95

16695

$13595

s4495

Several other models to choose from, all specially-priced to 
move!

PLUS ALBUM & TAPE SPECIALS:

'FM Soundtrack 
Commodores "Natural High" 
Bob Seger “Stranger In Town"

$13.98 List •S*
$7.98 List ‘4*
$7.98 List *4’

I iSoundtronics j
At the corner of Old College Rd. & South College

(Across from Chicken 0/7 Co.)
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SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
AT

BROWN’S
Big Savings on the lastest in Mens, 

and Womens shoes. Now in Progress.

Our Famous Brand Ladies
Shoes NOW

$490to$2998
Values to $40

Big Savings on Mens
Florsheim, Dexter and 

Stacy Adams NOW...

*1498™*3698
Values to $50

All shoes racked for easy selection 
Entire stock not included

822-1239

Downtown

BROWN’S
SHOEFFT CO.

IBMIBHIMIBW
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